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THE DISPOSAL OF SEWAGE

Sanitary Enoinrerinej Division of the j

Department of Health la reaching

Municipalities Efficient and

Economical Mcthotls of

Drumaije.

A lamentable and I roinonileuia

ttmount of needless :;uff« ring, ideliiics-s,

t.vjn use alid death annually icviilt

Irani tliu wanton pollution of the

b'.i" ms o£ Pennsylvania among those '
indi'(duals dependent upon these

lources of supply for drinking water.
Iliiinlieds ot communities hang in the (
lialitncQ and at any time may have an
? i'i;kmie of typhoid lever stalking

through their midst and decimating |
ttii-ii nuinbeis. Hundreds. of the young j
uu.i best lives of the commonwealth j

r.t 1 annually sacrificed to the unsani- |

Pity customs of BCwafta disposal. Poi j
son material of human origin from j
public and private institutions, sewers

niitl privies are emptied into streams

tit points but short distances above wa-

ter works intakes, and in a few hours j
then ifter are delivered through the
\va'"i pipes of public systems to many

iiii.occnt and unsuspecting individuals,

viiii;cst secure in the belief that the,

public authorities, having in charge j
the . rnishing of drinking water, and'
who are responsible for the purity of
thi» "iter thus supplied, are faithfully j
perft. mill;; their obligations.

Public and private corporations,

however, evi.u when earnestly inclined,

are often limited in their powers to j
piev< at sewage contamination of the
toure es of water supply.

At'Lei years of affliction, and at a

teniiic cost iu human life, it has finally j

c.nwii d upon the people that a higher

naih: rity than tbo municipality must |
j .apple with the problem an i afford z

rt mvdy. it. is, therefore, of inter, si

to eveiy ciu/.eti of the commonwealth j
'{;\u25a0 know about the work that Health-
Commissioner Dixon is doing ta pre
s iv ihe purity of the waters of the;
s-',it»a iii fuMilltueut of the duty 'laid j
upon liim by the act of April 22,

1305.
The ci: >i;uity or the task is com-

pels- aih d when one realizes the I'acl
that almost without an exception;
every city, borough and municipality
in!' nnsylvauia having a sewer sys-

tem i;isen urges lis filth into the most:
conv .-nient nearby stream, regardless j
of consequences In the tisor of that
stream at bume point below.

Further, where there are no sew
T's, privies are almost universally lo
cate.J on or mar the banks of natural
won courses, which thus serve a#

open sewers. By no known mat ho
math b is a possible to compute the
extent ol evil, the misery, expense, !
poverty, lifelong suffering and death I
which this c ustom entails; hul it is a t
!,i..i ; iiat a large: amount of it all would
br dri -.n from the state ii' sanitarj

methods of sewage disposal were j
UitOl-tVO

I: t* Mh prnilfr-e, as well as the
duty -J' : " 'i to H»:ilih ('oinini: '-.ion-
c\u25a0 i to biii a beat j: t this result. No i
-.-1.,111 siglii' i, v.i iiialins aii'i radical
pojl -. ruui I be succi ?.?\u25a0! in such a

fcri-r.> uii'i.-i iaking. It will n ccssarily
li* 1 iie wori, of years to nr. 'o the cus-

tom. oi ,i 1 ratieiui and stall)ish mil-
veis-! ii**" I condition s Its sue
n in a d : a i ? upon the
, nii. -,tent . .i ..... \u25a0 ??!>( i .ion of tii
pso j...:- Ti. \u25a0 ' lr-. tlii ism
ol h prtec ipitiii and :??? Hi :!i populace |
u d b.' n . ??? 'ii. I .at: Wher
the pilldie < s ... i; iicl en - I \u25a0
volnii'tli. S . . : . !\u25a0. \u25a0 . I:ISa! S : '
an j h'-ne:'. i..! iii in. :. \u25a0 u
;n . !;. r I \u25a0 .. lii is. . I . b
111 -.l<-i! -. . i-sr :

The Chief i.. r of i I. \u25a0> s

nifni, I' lo 'i rt a. . his. .
tants iiii- no \ 11.. . i r. us < . ry »; l
Hi- Slat . i inin i
bewtrace systeiiu and watei sitpptlfi!

and collertiiir d'i«a v sli . -pit ,i»

ci'iaiitv of all of tl. v.. . i >?. r--s ?
svlvania. More ' s-.il l his ib is

sources of pollution and in- u:s v i.<

can be abated at out \u25a0 reported tc

the coinmia. loner, and iu niuny c:u, \u25a0
a request on his part to the. owaei

of the premises is suffleient to causa

removal of the nuisance. The- num-
ber of letters of encoiiragsmoin and

? -operation in this kind of reform
received by the commissioner splendid-

ly illustrates the willingness of the cit-

uhb£ of tke stut# to do what hi right.

ROLLER ARMED WITH SPIKES.!

Machine That Rips Up a Road For Re- ,
p.vr Work.

A big machine ha.; been at Work on
the t'e-uhvay at the ine-l'i end of id s

cola park, in i v'ii so, lt?is a monstei

s cam roller, with a clobble row el
spikes i'l one cf the wheels, unci tb«

In *i. ti.hi of the eontriv:,.]. e is to loose \u25a0<

lip the cl'.i material in the roadway,
pivi iratory to covering it with a
i'l-esh coming of I rnsheil stc ne. As the

wide tired wheel rolls on the roadway
the spikes sink in the old. stone ma- i
terial that, has hardei ed from man;.- 1
years' wear. This servos to loosen the!
material, so that when the fresh sup-.

Ik,

| {

*" if 112 :n h ;
/?? ( ;?? ;>H* A*I

1 . i"?' - . \u25a0 i, \u25a0 \u25a0
112 /

g_ !

NEW JIHAD MAC'QINB.

ply of crushed stone is applied it tuay

be fi .'ceil down into the old licil I>.\
running an ordinary steam roller ovei !

it. The spikes are removable, so that !
the wheel may be used also for a pa 1; j
ing st int.

Si- ires of persons gather around the I
liia sharp toothed crusher and as': all |
hinds of cpiestions. When the punehet i
has been rolled along the road until the j
rows of holes roach the width of the j
driveway ii presents the appearance!

of a sheet of perforated postage I
stamps, and the whole oper.-it.iou lias |
to be explained for the benefit of the

onlookers.

GOOD ROAD CONGRESS.

Purpose and Features of the Interna-

tional Gathering at Paris.

Colonel < harles S. P.romwell, ('lif-

ted l!i liarilMUl and William Pas-

have been appointed by President
Roosevelt to rep re out the United
States at the international road con-
gress to be hold in Paris during Octo-
ber. ltios.

Xapoleon was a great advocate of
road building, and since his . time
Prance has spent between VMO.OOU,-
000 and $000,000,000 on her highways.

The advent of the automobile has
proved a serious menace to the sur-

face of the re-sis. and the purpose of

tills e mgi -ss i; to hear opinions of

expc:v> on the sub.iee:t and to con-

dense them i.:. i a pr s-,i. al idea of tit
trea.intent and care of the surface of

a road.
This congress, to which the govern

meats of the various nations have

been officially invited to appoint rep

rose.natives, will bo opened Oct. 11

and will be in session seven days.

It : proposed during the life of the
congress to give several festivals in

Paris and excursions, one par-
ticularly to Nice, to enable the mem-

bers to visit especially fitted up road-

or roads in course of preparation.
The United. States government h.n

made several tests at Washington late
ly, principally by taking photograph:
of the clouds of dust raised by each
automobile, going at different rate:
of speed at from five to sixty miles

; ail hour. These (lust clouds were
'vcished In order to determine how
iiiU'ii of the surface of tliej road was

taken off by a mo l or going at an ex-
. oi-ssive rate of speed. This point and

a number of others which have been
ascertained by the government of the
t'niteel States undoubtedly will be

brought to the attention of the con-
gress by one of the American roprt

seatatives, and it is more than likely

.at Colonel Bromwcll will read a pa-
per.

, SPLIT LOG DRAG EFFECTIVE.
Heavy Rains Give Implement a Tint

Chance to Prove Itself.
| The heavy fall of"rain that the Red
liver valley and northern Mlnnesol-

.experienced recently proves beyond
doubt the extreme cUica y of the split

; les drag as a good roadmakor. The
treats of Thief Pivor Falls and many

: of the rural highways leading inlo the
city have been consistently worked : v
these drags for two years. The re-

sults were most apparent and strik-
ing the other week, just following the
heavy rains.

iu spite of the amount of trallis
ili.it tl; ? .reels of Thief ltiver Fails

carry' daily, they are iu excellent con

1lit ion, nicely graded and as hard as a

1 a veil street. The country roads that

have been dragged for two years are

lis pas. able ns during the driest sea-

son in summer, while the l'oaiis that
have not been worked by the drags
are inmost impassable.

Novel Highway Proposed.
A novel proposition has been i .ado

for the beautiti-atiou of the highway

letween Thermal and Coachelhi. in
( aliforni.i, a distance of three miles.
The waste waters from the Coachella
ice plant are diverted along this high-

way nnel extend almost to Thermal be-
fore they are absorbed bv the soil,
says the Los Angeles Times. The
proposition is now made that fig tr .
lie set along the highway.' on the water
f:Stch, where they would be k.; ' -. r w
lug by the waste water. Within a
year these trees come into bearing, nr. !
the three mile highway, lined Wsh
bearing fie trees, would not only be a
most attractive drive, but tals'it tie

i.e'.e (?> yield a profit for road lai-
pro\ ement.

t: /it Pt
The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money savmu advantages
arealways lx-i searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

fEXHIBITIONf
vNWißfc- %\u25a0'& S-~v '-i-Hi-V v"

? ? ? ??? ? ? V

STEP IN AND ASK

ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Large Store.
MiHaerova* P&.

j gHERIFF'S S.\ I.E.

J»v virtue of a "lit of fieri facets i.-sue<l
; out ol the Court of Common l'lea« of Sul

\u25a0 livnu t'ounty. Pennsylvania, and to nn
! directed and delivered, tin* will be exposed
to public sale at rlie Court House, in I lit

\u25a0 Horongh 01 Ltporte. Sullivan County. Pa
! on

SA PURDAY, AUGUBT 8, 1908,
: at 2 o'clock ]i. ni.,.tlie lollowing describee

j real estate, to wit.
j All that certain lot. piece or parcel o

land situate, lying and being in the town
.- hip of Cherry, County of Sullivan am

State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de
I scribed ns follows, viz:

J'.K liINNIN< ?at a post on tlie South
east comer of land late ol John McCor
miek. thence with said John .'lc<'oriuicf
line North.-ix > (tie) degrees \\ c.-t lortv

, (-lM rods to a po.-t: tlienc >\u25a0 \u25a0 rll
! ten j lit]degrees East sixty [lid] r -d- to ;
r'ist: thence North sixty [fill] decree.
A'est sixty-two [?>-) rods to a post: :!.\u25a0 i ci

North thirty [:;()] degrees East [.'iti j roil'
i.i a po.-t: thence South sixty [lid] decree
East one hundred ami thirty-four [UU

! rods to a stone; thence South thirty j 10
Mi -;.'lves West ninety aiid t hr< . iourth
[9ol] rods t.) the place of beginning
i i >.NTA INI.Nt; Fifty [f»Hj acres of lam
Ibe the same more ol iess. P.emg ih<

same piemi.-e.- conveyed to Hcnjamin !?

Bai'iock by deed ol Patrick Howies am

j wile dated April :">. 1884 and recorded ii
Sullivan County I'eed Hook No. 15, a
page 1 Tt'i. on April 14. 18S4.

Land all improved and under a goo<
state of cultivation, having a two .-tor;
frame house, frame barn and outbuilding

j i reeled thereon. Well watered and wit i
;; voting orchard of Iruit trees thereon
A1 -o Mime timber on the land.

Sei/ed. taken intoexecution and to bi
-old a- the property of H. I'. Habcock

.defendant, and Emma .1. Habcock tern
tenant at ihesuitol Hugh Berry, (use).

.Illi-'iN HlftiWN, Sherill.
Sherifl's oliice,Eaporte,Pa., July ti. 1908.

"MAKES PROPER DIET*
afe,' PLEASING -j*

Cultivate the Habit ot buying reputable!
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L.. DOUGLASS SHOHS fro * j..50!
_

to 5.00 pi «

. |n Wood School Shoes
v/rorboys has no equal.;

y Tracys Shoes for' !
farmes are, we tmd, !
always satisfactory. ;

A GOOD ASSORTMENT
VA of CHILDREN'S' and;

1 \©\ LADIES' Heavy Shoe
jy #.p Fine Goods at correct

I Jpr,ces-

,
> :

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price mte.

Wo also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, but
good. IK correctly made. Ask yi.nu* dealer for it or write us for prices,

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants proprietors NORDueneidi iv.uuunib,

mont steam mll
IPJL.

XPEBIENCE

COPYRIGHTS &C
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

nub-lily ascertain cur opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. < ommiinlca-
none -irietlycontldentlal. HANOBOOK on Patents

11 oldest aceney lor securing patents.
Patents taken throturh Munn & Co. receive

notice, without charge, iutho

ScisiUific JTincricaH.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. T.argesfc cir-
culation <.f anv *< lentlttc Journal. Terms, |U a
v.-r: i -ur Months, fl. bold by ult newsdealers.

51UNN & CQ. 36,Broadwa "» New York
Mrancb Otttee. 025 F Ft* Washington, D. C.

1

DUPLEX"
FREE

JPREE IF The Duplex Ueqnlnptd with ? ipechsnlcal feed t»- 11>-

ii).?' t M
**VuVjUUL Heva* the rot or lof nil the deatructive work of prnpolliiK

,11 **»'»ain ''Mlytho superiority of The Duplex. Don't the reproducer acrcM itMurfare. The needle point is r.» : ?I a.low anyfillAt> pei.4iin.la y..., buy any other make with. in continuous contact witli the inner (whirh i*the more
aut nrsisending for ourcutiilofuu. a~cur.ite) wall of thosound wavajroove, thusreprodncir t,

s? *{\ £? V?**? 9 70% Profit, x;TSF&a? ShJ'p.SSi h?
! r u " »..^..~ 7rLV<*££:
i Tiltil Jlv. ° ""iT.'T"'*l r i"r n > th-life and dur.ih.lltyof tl.o iccordi. These ores*clu*i-e

proiltc. That Is why we are ahle to manufacture and dellrer features vf the Duplex and ran rot he bad npon any otl-r
I Jit! P hono«r "' h made for less then one-third %vhat ,n iVo of phonnrraph. Phvn allnitet »n»1 maVatof u». c

I jioalers at».t for oth r 1 ??akesuoi a* ood. records. Our fraa Catalnrue explain* etrryflilag.

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH Co. 112
? 31 Ro>eSt Kalamazoo,Mich.

I"""" """"mmmmm

Redaction Sale of
3Hons

Great bargain's
Groceries and Provisions.

| We have the best goods at the lowest prices. 1! you
! want a good sack of Hour, try the Laural Brand of winter
wheat 11d you willuse no other. Special prices on large

ntines.nOur motto is: "Best Goods at Lowest Prices.'

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHORE. PA.

t» *

$5,445 stock will be sold.
On account of the removal of Tannery. We have too much stock on hand. Bette r

come at once and YOU WILL SAVE OR 40 cts. ON A DOLLAR.

Bio Stock of Men's Ladies' Goods. Men's Sott H-ats.
°

and Ladies' Shoes. La dies' White SilkWaists ?-

Rs

at Sacrifice Sale.
*:SS Men's Furnishings

' 2.00 waists for I 25 1.25 Shirts for 85c

Big Lot ofLadies' Shoes White Linen Waists 'i° cS) "l"' for *5
$2.00 Shoes for J ?<>'_' 2.00 white linen waists for i.50 MEN'S SUITSt .50 f>hoos lor ? ? | .50 white linen waists for 1.00
1.15 Shoes tor '? \u25a0' white linen waists for 69c r>LiAC/K.

_

~

50c waists for 39c 18.00 Suits for 13.50
Rirr i fit I nHIPQ l3n- In white and black. 15.00 Suits in brown 975Dig, L.UI LuUICD 150 Suits in Blue Serge for 850

; colored Low Shoes Ladies . Night Dres ses. ISS
\u25a0 $1.50 Shoes fof i.Ow o

/ «

\u25a0 In White I.ow Shoes, all sizes, at Sse At the reduction ot 40c on a dollar. Yniinff Mpn'c Qllitc
' ]ter pair. Hii.r lot Tail Colored liuekle R. and (». Corsets at 65c. worth 1.00 I UUIIg IYICM o OUIIo.

Shoes at very low prices. Ladies' Wrappers, the best made in 12.0(1 brown suits. ,up to date 7.50
: the country, worth 1.26, for 69c. 12.00 black suits for 750

: Ladies' Trimmed Hats
UP-TO-DATE STYLES Men's Hats and Derbys Big Lot of Men's Pants

l.» All Siz«& and all colon.

3 ?> -0 for 200 for 125 1.75 llats for 99c 5.00 pants 8.50; 400 pants 275

i 750 for I.mi 1.25 Hats for 74c 300 pants 165; 150 pants 95c

Please come at once. You will get the best goods for your money. Please tell

your friends about the BIG RL DUCIION SALE.

J, M. WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA


